
The Old Man

Was Pleased
A fat old man with a shrewd eye,

walked into our store the other day.
and looking over the large and varied
stock of useful things, said:

"Wall. I declare, you fellers are still
at it, ain't you? I heerd 'em say six
years ago that you'd bust in six months
sure sellin goods at sic-- prices; sed
you'd bust sellin' oil cloth at 15 cents
a yard when it wuz worth 25 cents, and
that you'd be in the hands of the re-

ceiver sellin' va-seli- at 5 cents a bot-

tle when others sold it at 10 cents, and
that it looked like a man wuz crazy to
sell 3 double sheets of sticky fly-pap- er

for 5 cents, when others hed the sense
to sell 1 fer 5 cents.

"And so yer still doen bizness at the
old stand. Say, Davidson. 1 want to
see one of them Moore Steel Ranges
like my neighbor got. The old woman
sez it's the best baker with the least
fuel of any stove she ever saw, an that
you sell 'em cheaper than these long-winde- d,

credit stores do."
"Yes," we replied, glad of an oppor-

tunity to get a word in edgeways. "We
have Moore's Steel Ranges from $20.00
to $65.00, in twenty diCferent styles, and
the cheapest one will hold the largest
turkey roast pan."

LATER. The old man loading range
in rear of Davidson's Cash Store. "Say,
Davidson, next time I come in the old
lady'll be along to pick out a set of
dishes she took mightily to last tim
she wuz in. Much obleeged for ti e
palm leaf fans you gave me. Good

DAVIDSON'S
CASH STORE

Phoenix, A. T.

Mail Orders promptly filled.
Telephone 236. three rings.

Woman is not always wise in her
economies, we fear, but the verb "to
save" is certainly feminine.

One can't cheat nature without in-

curring retriDution saving the cost of
eye-glass- es at the cost of impaired or
perhaps "destroyed eyesightf saving i

money earned by severe overstraining
of mental and physical powers, is false-econom-

You can, economize on your hat and
lose only the good opinion of your
neighbors. You can economize in eye
care and your eye glasses only at tho
risk of losing your money and your
eyesight, one or both.

DR.. PRA.TT
ARIZONA'S LEADING OPTICIAN

Stubborn
CORNS

Cured.
All corns are alike to Sure

Corn Cure that is how much
better it is than other corn
cures. Hard or soft corns, new
corns or veterans, all fall before
It. And It is an easy, painless
cure. It doesn't hurt, doesn't
cause soreness, doesn't give you
any trouble at all except the
light trouble of applying it

' two or three days. Make up
your mind to be rid of corns
right now.

Price, 25c,

GOODMAN'S
PRESCRIPTION

PHARMACY

Cor. Washington & Center Sts
Phoenix, A. T.

S. L. EASTERLING

UNDERTAKER and EMBALMER

44-4- 6 E. Adams St.

Tel. 291 A Lady Attendant

THE BODY

BEAUTIFUL.
By Nannette Majruder Pratt.

A New Book oil Hygiene and

Physical Culture.

....FOR SALE BY....

Phoenix Stationery and News

COMPANY

Tl. 2971
10 and 12 West Washington St.

News of
the Town

THE WEATHER
Local Dally Weather Report for The

Arizona Republican.

Forecast for today Fair, cooler.
Data for 24 hours ending 8 p. m.

Temp:rature Departure Departure
Bine since

Ut f MDth 1903
MEAN NORMA L

Hi SO --fa 140

Maximum temperature, 9S; minimum
temperature, 72.

Average relative humidity, 20 per
Total precipitation, 0.
Character of the day Clear.

M. K. BLYSTONE.
Section Director.

I.EXDIXO PRISONERS. Yesterday
the county turned over to the city Ave
prisoners for work on the streets.

SHEEP SHIPMENTS A carload of
sheep were shipped last nisht from
Mesa City to Benson.

W. C. T. IT. MEETING. The regular
meeting of the W. C. T. I', will be held
tomorrow at the reception rooms at
2:30 p. in.

SCHOOL HOUSE SOCI AU There
will be a social at the Isaac school
house next Wednesday evening. June 3.

Ice cream, cake and lemonade will be
served.

BOARD -- OF TRADE MEETINO.
The regular monthly meeting of the
directors of the beard of trade ill
be held Tuesday night.- - A full attend-
ance is requested.' for beside the regu-

lar business It is expected there will
he other questions of importance t

discuss. '
HE LIKES PHOENIX H. M. I'aim-It- c.

a prominent citizen ar.d capitalist
of Monterey. Cel., is spending- a f v

days looking over Phoenix and the
Salt River valley, with both of which
he is very favorably impressed. Mr.
Parmlee is the guet of Dr. S wet nam
and family.

POLICE COl'RT. In police court
yesterday Marcus Estrada was giver,
four days for drunkenness. John Doe
forfeited a five dollar liond and John
Doe No. 2 forfeited a four dollar bond.
Florencio Gaxiola was fined ten dollars
for going home drunk and kicking iip
a disturbance.

COLONEL EGAN IN TOWN. "olo-n- el

M. J. Hgan of Clifton arrived in th
city yesterday morning to be present
at the meetings of the board of equal-
ization. Clifton and Morenci. Colonel
Egan says, are partaking inu high de-

gree of the prosperity which is now
prevalent throughout the territory.

THE HOARD OF EQUALIZATION.
The first session of the June meeting

of the territorial board of equalization
was held yesterday. Nothing was real-
ly done. The attorney general was not
present and a telegram was sent him
that the board desired his advice. He
will probably arrive this morning.'

REAL ESTATE ON THE MOVE.
Mr. D. D. Horning, through J. Ernest
Walker, sold today to Professor George
Blount of the Phoenix High school, a
fine 160 acre ranch northwest of Phoe-
nix. This is in the sugar beet belt, and
will rapidly increase in value. Mr.
Walker has made a number of sales
during the past week.
"Y. P. S. C. E. HAY RIDE. The

members of the Y. P. S. C. E. of tho
Christian church will hold the regular
business meeting of the society at the
residence of S. A.' Dys-art- near the
Indian school this evening. They ill
go out on a hay rack, starting from
the church at o'clock, and have in-

vited their friends to accompany them.
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS. The

board of supervisors was in regular
session yesterday. Only the auditing
of current bills and the transaction of
other routine business occupied the at-

tention of the board. It was expected
that the amended petition for the order-
ing of a local option election would be
presented, "but it had not been put in
at the time for adjournment.

SUGAR BEETS. 'illiam Gilson
brought to the board of trade romi
yesterday two sugar beets which
were planted in March on his ranch,
east of town. The only comment any-
one has made on thsm is that one of
them is a little too big and- - husky to
have devoted itself largely to getting
sweet. Mr. Gilson, however, has prov-
ed to himself that he can raise si. gar
beets.

NEW CORPORATION'S. Articles
of the following corporations were filed
in the office of the county recorder
yesterday: Daly Mining company,
capital stock $1,000,000, incorporators
John D. Ryan and others: Delaware
Cherokee Oil company, capital stock
$50,000, incorporators H. W. Brent. J.
A. Rartles and Charles M. Ball: Hop-kinsvil- le

Mining company. capital
stock $1,000,000, incorporators L. L. El-

gin, W. G. Harris and Luther Hay-de- n.

When you visit Los Angeles inquire
about the Manhattan Beach lots at $250

each. This is the gem of the beaches.
Write to Manhattan Beach Co., 531 and
532 Douglas Building.

Lest Ye Forget
And Then Regret

We would have you to know

that we carry everything for

Office and
School.

&fe H. H. McNeil Co.
Opposite Court House.

PHocnix, Arizen.
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ON THE STAGE AC.A1N. The No-gal- es

papers announce that Kara C
Norils has In charge an aggregation of
local talent In thai city and that in
the near future they will produce "An
Actor's Romance," one of Nat Giod-wln'- s.

successes. Mr. Norris will be re-

membered as one of the partners in the
Oberle Stock company. His ' many
friends here will wish him and his
company svecess.

GOING INTO BUSINESS. J. D.
Crabb has resigned his position with
the Alkire Land & Cattle company, to
go into business on his own account.
For ten years he has had charge of the
Alklre ranch as foieman and he has
decided that this country is good
enough to live in so he has rented a
ranch at Buckeye and will stock It
with cattle. Hugh Jones, who is also
well and favorably known here will
be Mr. Crabb's successor at the Alkire
ranch.

FIREMEN'S PICNIC. The firemen's
picnic that will be held at Eastlake
park Sunday. June 7. promises to be
the best ever given by the fire boys.
There has been nothing left undone in
completing arrangements for this pic-
nic and the boys are working Just as
hard to make a "success of this event
as they would in putting out a fire.
The money derived frenn these picnics
is placed In the fire department treas-
ury and held there for the express pur-
pose of aiding members who are unfor
tunate In gelling hurt at fires.

SOCIAL AND ELECTION. The
Baptist Young People's union held a
very enjoyable social at the home of
Rev Dr. Haisey last evening. It was
also the semi-annu- al business moot-
ing and officers wic el ( ted as s:

Miss Lucy T. Ellis, president;
Mr. Roy Squirer. vie : Miss
Nellie McFall, corresponding sec ic faiy;
Mips Luciftia Elliott, recording secre-
tary: Mr. Lsli Elliott, treasurer;
Miss Florence Tweed and Mi-- s

Haisey, pianists. The attractive
programme included cornet solos by
Miss Edith Kay; instrumental selec-
tion by Mhs Miry E. llabey: a voi-a- l

Folo by Miss Alice L. HaNoy, and read-
ings by Miss Ntli McFall. Miss Hat-ti- e

Greene Hiid Dr. Halse.
TO OPEN A STREET. A movement

is on foot for the opening of South
Second street friHii the "jog-o!T- " to the
southern city limits. A petition to the
city council was signed yesterday by
many property owners In that part of
the town. The movement received an
impetus by the falling of the derrick in
the grounds of the elect lie light works
on Sunday afternoon. The block occu-
pied by the works abuts on Ih- - street
line, or would do so if the street were
cut through. As it is new the space of
half the width of the avenue is filled
up with houses. These houses are like-
ly to be damaged by ;n Hccident in the
woi ks and at the same time the opera-
tions of the company aie gr-atl- inter-
fered with by reason of the fact that
that side of the block is ina cessible.

JUSTICE ROBERTSON'S COURT.
Floieniio Gaxiola, who a. so hail an ex-
perience in the recorder's ourt yester-
day, was arrested Sturdny night for
a misdemeanor by officer Gonziles.
He was released on his own recogniz-
ance and immediately got into another
tiouble and was caught by the police.
It was necestary yesterday fjr Judge
Robertson to issue a warrant for him
to get him en the first charge and he
was found in the recorder's ioiirt
where he settled up. then went to
Wall street and aid seven dollars
more for his Saturday celebration.
Magdaleno Castillo was fined reven
dollars also by Justice Robertson for
peace disturbance and John Doe was
fined seven dollars for a similar offense
though his wrong doing "contained
more cuss words and less whiskey.

o

SUCCESS WITHOUT SHARPNESS.

In the June Cosmopolitan appears
an excellent chaiacter sketc h o George
Gilbert Williams, president of tne
Chemical National bank, '

New York,
by Robert N. Burnett.

Mr. Willloms' reply to the question
"To what do you owe your success in
life?" would seem affected in many,
says the author, but it was purely nat-
ural and typical of the man. He said:

"I attribute it to divine pow?r and
uprightness of transactions. I take no
stock in the notion that one cannot
succeed without ed commercial
sharpness, or tricking. Any young
man will succeed who is diligent ar.d
practices uprightness. Mind you. all
cannot reach the top round of th2 lad-

der. In the hanking business the grei't
army must follow the routine depart-
ments; but opportunities for advance-
ment aie ever

o
Nell I saw somthing that looked

awfully cheap at the bargain counter.
Bell What was it? Nell Mr. Hen-peck- ke

waiting for his wife. Philadel-
phia Record.

o

Are you looking for a good place to
board during the summer? The Sixth
Avenue Hotel runs an exceptionally
fine dining-roo- m and caters to the best
class of trade. Rates may be had on
application.

Arizonlans going to Los Angeles stop
at The Hotel Rosslyn.

Hose
Who perspire freely or whose skin is
sensitive in any way, will find an un-

usual amount of comfort in the

Dr. Deimel Linen
Mesh Underwear.

It quickly absorbs the perspiration,
keeps the skin dry and is most refresh-
ing to the body during the warm
weather. Try it anil be convinced.

The McDougall
ssiCassou Co.

32 W. Washing-to- n

SOROS IS
The Perfected American

SHOE for WOMEN

$3.50

THE HUB
SOLE AGENTS

GLANCE
BELOW

And you will investigate

These Bargains 7 Room
Modern Brick Residence

and 2 lots, r.n.xia;1.-.- . ft., S blocks from
center of town, only The lots or
"house separately are worth the money.'!

AN IMPROVED BUSINESS LOT

. . . . . ,
'

.1 I i i ,i r. rtv io:-- in ioi oniy 4,inH. raj s an in- -

.come of over 10 per cent.
Ibe above prices hold good this week on

BLOCK CF TWELVE LOTS

Only 5 blocks from Washington and
Center streets, for $3.."i00. Just half of
asscsned value. etter look into these
quick.

H. I. Latham &C0.
Sure 'sr lit

Weirlck Ac Ulham
4 N. Center SL. 'Phone 2201

W. J. MURPHY
Real Estate, Insurance,

Loans.
102 West Adams Street.

mi jr i
7, " SJ, i 111.

Gold Crowns - -
Gold Fillings --

Silver Fillings .
Extracting - - -
All work guaranteed.

Ml

i

AN INEXPERIENCED
PURCHASER!

will never get imposed upon by dealing
at Hurleys, for we keep nothing but
the best of meat?. All tender, fresh
and of that fine flavor as only choice
meats have. Our steaks, chops, roasts,
etc.,' are as good as those served at
the White House, or at the table of II.
R. II . King Edward VII.

P. T. HURLEY
17 "vT. Washington 8U ,Pbon 12L

THE BOY WITH A

BROWNIE
is fixed for fun fun that's instructive too.
No Dark-roo- m needed now in Photography.
Brownie Cameras - - - - - $i and $2
Brownie Developing Machines - - - $2
Let us show you how they work.

EX. ANDREWS a SON
KODAKS SPORTING GOODS BICYCLES

4

f
.

V

HAVE

40 Acres of Fine
Sugar Beet

I land with water right near Glendale
j which I can sell for $23 per acre if
taken soon.

j

Also a good re ranch. Five acres
of navel oranges In bearing, about -

'.ac res in mixed orc hard. G'i acres in
alfalfa and 2'i acres for grain and
garden. Good hcuse, fences and out- -
buildings, also p enty of shade. This
place is a snap for any who desires
u goou nome in most neaitnrui part j

.Ul liie itlie. r 1 M e (;nu illlfl 1101 one
cent less will buy it.

j

E. A. Spaulding
41 West Adams Street

Opposite Postoffice.

ur 'hiise & Sanborn's Mocha and
Aava. Oifff it t !LTkf Has! thprp is.

'ad and get sample free.

Nice Prunes, per Tb.

r
Kxtra Fancy Prunes, regular l"c size,

per lb,

lOc
Kvaporated Apples, per Tb,

lOc
1 can American Sardines,

5c
1 dozen Lemons,

15c
Just received Fresh lot of Cottolene.

Gash Store
23 South First At sane.

Phone 2555.

Dental Plates
from

$5. to $10.
Bridge Work

$5
a Tooth.

- $5.00
- $ 1.50 and up

.5 0 and up
- - .50

Consultation and Examination

FREE.
R. E.
IRVINE BLOCK, NEXT D00K TO D0NOERIO, LP STAIRS.

BSGE9 C
-- -it

GRISW0LD, he
Bicvcle Mm

Is Arizona agent for the Racycle, the
best and easiest riding wheel on eartn
Keeps the largest stocjc of Tires ana
fliindrlos. Mont frrrmlft renalr shon in
th. ritir vt 7 or, hq s pirat avpniiP.-
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J
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At

TALBOT (SL HUBBARD'S
Hardware Store

.H..KH4K

Harry

"V

BRISLEY DRUG CO.
Stockmen attention. We have a large stock of

i

Cresylic Ointment JtocK Calomel
Carbolic Acid Sheep Dip Chloroform

This is the season for these goods. Call and see tis.
Hotel Adams.

Don't ForgfttJ0

Pafford's

Holbrook

'Iv-- V

C. A. Larson. Y

MS EBl

N.

CO.
142

Pi

"We have aaddle maker, expert
carriage trimmer harnesi makert

Prompt attention ta
mail orders. Telephone:.

E. J.
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance and Investments.

Wanted to buy cheap patented land under constructed cnlwith or without water.
Farmers having land for sale will do well to It at once as

have many inquiries for farming lands.

16 NORTH CENTFR STREET.

Buy Beet Land if you want to make money.
SOME FINE BAR-GAIN-

S NEAR. GLENDALE.

J.
Real Estate, Loans,

14-1- 6 S. (Second Ave.
wa-wwu-

Sherbets
Ice Cream I
Strawberries ;!.

tATa t
COFFEE AL'S

TODAY.

iX

j Only Restaurant with
S.

Cold Storage. v'
V V
'Caj..aa1iul.cjul4jl.w.vvvv

made garments.

I

....

f

: -
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G.b

PORTER
liSADDLE .HARNESS

East Washington

. JA

ryfj
a fine

and
employed. paid

BEMNITT,

list
I

SELL THE EARTH.
Sugar

Ernest Walker,
Insurance,

...RESTAURANT...

eo

Special Sale on Tailor Made Suits and Skirts
..It Will Pay the Ladies Going Away for the Summer to Come end See Ls..

wirr J We make suits and skirts to order that fit, and we makeOJG W OFQ them for the same price that you have to pay for ready -

Take Tbis Warning. Ladies will cfo well to go to Stein's. A large line of
the latest and finest patterns to choose from.

STEIN'S SUIT AND CLOAK HOUSE
MILLINERY. becoda wijbhwoioh si.. TAILORING.


